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Lot 642 Cable Beach Road East, Broome W A 6725
Ph: 08 9193 5222
E: manager@broomelotterieshouse.org.au

Who We Are
◦ Broome Lotteries House Inc (BLH) is a self funded Not for Profit
organisation, that offers affordable office space to other local NFP’s as
well as competitive venue hire space for the wider community.
◦ We facilitate programs to suit the needs and demands of the Broome
community and hold events throughout the year to bring Broome together.
◦ Broome Lotteries House is proudly supported by Lotterywest grants
◦
◦
◦
◦

Association details:
Incorporated name: Broome Lotteries Broome Inc
Incorporation date: 19.2.1993
Registered number: 1002893

MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

Chairperson: Danica Saunders (resigned)
Treasurer: Kira Andrews
Secretary: Zaripha Barnes
Tenant Representative: Cheryl Ozies
Community Representative: Andi Stewart
Shire Representative: Peter McBride (resigned)
General members: Sonja Gobel, Andrea Rowe,
Laszlo Bartucz, Bill Darcy
Site Manager: Kylie Brockenshire

ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP
2018/19
Membership fee: $1
All tenants and regular venue hirers
Total number of members: 18

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Karajarri Traditional Lands
Association
Rangelands NRM
Aboriginal Interpreting WA
Theatre Kimberley
WWF – Australia
Kimberley Disability
Services
One Tree Community
Services
Walalakoo Aboriginal
Corporation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jack and Jill Playgroup
Over 50’s Seniors Group
Lioness Club of Broome
Toy Library
Community Housing
Forward in Faith Ministries
Jesus King of Kings
Christian Church
Taoist Tai Chi
Jalygurr-Guwan OSHC
Rawlins Taekwondo

CHAIRPERSONS
REPORT
Danica Saunders (resigned Oct 2019)
2018/19

For the past 10 months I have undertaken the role of chair via correspondence. I would like to sincerely thank the
committee for allowing me to do this, enabling me to continue to work on the 7-year lease agreement project with the
Broome Shire.
Task successfully completed during term;
•
Commencement of Lotterywest fit out Grant, Kylie took this over and we were successful in obtaining funds
•
Completed 2 days onsite training with Kylie
•
Completed 6- and 12-month employment reviews for Kylie
•
Finalised the 7-year lease agreement project with Broome Shire
•
Authorsied fortnightly wages and outgoings via ComBiz banking
•
Visited and introduced myself to each onsite tenant, conducted an internal review of service deliverance and
Site Managers approachability (review conducted to identify any possible issues after 2 employees commenced then left
the role)
•
Encouraged and supported Kylie in her role. I made myself available day/night to assist in any way I could
•
Identified two operational functions requiring improvement and made recommendation to the committee
and Kylie
1)
Future training for employees – I have been training staff in a volunteer capacity for 3 years. An alternate
plan should be discussed in case Kylie departs suddenly or is not available to volunteer and train new staff
2)
Evacuation procedures – meeting our Shire lease and public building requirements of 1x evacuation drill per
annum and having updated nominated reps from each office who can operate the extinguishers, set the alarm
off to alert others in an emergency and operate the defib machine
I am truly saddened to step away from the centre after an 11-year term. Thank you once again to the
committee, I am confident the new dedicated management team will continue to lead the centre to success.
Many thanks,
Danica Saunders

TREASURERS
REPORT
Kira Andrews
2018/19

I am pleased to present the audited financial statements for the year ended 30th June 2019. This financial year ended with the
Broome Lotteries House enjoying an operational surplus of $35,176. This is a significantly improvement from the operating result
from 2018 which was -$17,433.
Broome Lotteries House’s total revenue income for the year was $261,613 – up 35% from 2018. The total expenditure was 113,548
– down 31% from 2018. After adjustments for depreciation and grant surpluses the overall financial position of the organisation
remained at a surplus.

This positive result is the product of good financial management and proactive site management. This year saw an increase in hire
fees, rental income as well as a substantial grant from Lotterywest to improve the safety of the property and increase the
competitiveness of Broome Lotteries House as a venue hire facility.
The Board are supportive of the management’s efforts to improve the competitiveness of the centre to attract and retain venue
hires. We are aware of the potential difficulties and challenges in the future. Broome Lotteries House management has been
especially committed to decreasing operational costs over the past year. Thanks to the collective efforts of the Centre Manager and
the board, the costs associated with cleaning, security and repairs were significantly decreased or even halved.
I would like to personally thank Kylie Brockenshire, our Centre Manager, for her enthusiasm and dedication. I would also like to
thank Danica Saunders, our former chair and Receptionist for her dedication and support for Broome Lotteries House. We will
miss her and wish her all the best in Geraldton.
Please refer to the following audited financial reports of the TU for more detail on our financial position.
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This graph shows where the income has come from, 2019 hasn’t been as reliant on one income stream, they
have spread out more evenly across the fields.
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MANAGERS
REPORT
Kylie Brockenshire
2018/19

To read the full managers report head over
to our website
www.broomelotterieshouse.org.au

It has been a busy yet very rewarding year here at Broome Lotteries House, I’ve had a bit more understanding of the running of the centre since last
AGM. I believe the past financial year has had one of the most proactive committee’s in the history of Lotteries House, which I am extremely
grateful for and proud of. I do want to thank them all for all their input, support, knowledge and mostly their time in assisting Broome Lotteries
House to be where it is today.
2018/19 was a year of background work, implementing new procedures in all areas of the centre. The committee and I worked hard on such things
as:
Simplifying and streamlining the way the venue is hired out
Redoing our constitution
Creating a realistic and detailed a centre budget
Building the financials of the centre
Simplifying the halls and making areas of the centre safer
Catering options
Tenancy at full capacity
Community events such as tenant Christmas party, International Woman’s Day, Harmony Day with the tenants, Chilli Festival
Increasing social media exposure
Signing the head lease and maintaining a positive relationship with the Shire of Broome
Upgrading and improving our computer systems
Looking forward to 2019/20
New workshops and programs
bush tucker garden with native bee’s grant – subject to grant approval
nature play upgrade to ECA and building works grant – subject to grant approval
program partnerships
Catering options – already started and proving successful
Higher security – subject to grant approval

AUDITORS
REPORT

VARIS KLIMAITIS – VLK
ACCOUNTING
For full auditors' report visit
www.broomelotterieshouse.org.au

Iwritefurthertotheauditourfirmhasjustcompletedinrespectof theoperationsofbroome lotterieshouseinc(BLH)fortheperiod1stJuly 2018to30thJune 2019. Thisletterisin
additiontotheauditand isintendedasameansof providingrelevantinformationtoyourselvesregardingthe financialpracticesofthe organisation.
Previousauditthepreviousauditwasforthe2018 financialyearand wascompletedby ourselvesandwasunqualified.
SignificantIssuesOperatingResultFor theprevious(2018)financialyearBLHreportedan operatingdeficitof $17,433. Thedeficitarosewiththeinclusionof$441,441in
depreciationchargesforthatyearanditwasmentionedthatthisisanon-cash item.
Thecurrent(2019)financialyearreportsanoperatingsurplusof$35,176. Onceagain,wenotethathisresultarisesaftertheinclusionof$50,087ofnon-cash depreciationcharges.
ItisgoodtoseetheBLHreturntoa surplusposition. Thishasbeen theresultofa combinationofincreasedrevenuesand reducedexpenditures.
WorkingCapitalisanimportantmeasureofan organisationsfinancialhealth,thisfigurehasincreasedfrom2018’s $33,248to$78,439asat30th June2019. Thisfigureisthemain
indicatorofBLH’sfinancialsolvencyand istheareathatIfeelBLHneedstoconcentrateon growingata steadyand regularrateinfutureyears.Itisexcellenttoseethe workingcapital
figureonce againincreaseafterdroppinglastyear(2018).Thisresultisa directresultof thetradingsurplusreportedfor2019.
OverallBLHhasdoneverywelltoreducecostsacrosstheboard andhas improveditsoverallfinancialpositionfromthistimelastyear.
1.
BLHiscarryinginsuranceconsideredsufficientbytheCommitteeandthisinsuranceiscurrentatreportingdate.
2.
BLHhave dischargedtheirstatutoryobligations, specificallywithrespectto lodgmentand paymentoftaxobligations.
3.
Superannuationand payrollliabilitiesarepaidinatimelymanner.
4.
Theassetregisterisbasedon theattacheddepreciationscheduleand expenditurecontrolsseemadequate.
5.
BLHisabidingby thetermsand conditionsoftheirfundingServiceAgreements.
ThefinancialrecordsofBLHareingoodorder. WethanktheSiteManager, KylieBrockenshireforherassistancewithourreport. Wehope youfindourcommentsand
observationsuseful.
We thankyoufortheopportunitytoconductthisauditandwishyouthebestforthenextyear.
Yoursfaithfully,
VarisKlimaitisCPA

